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the home ot --Mrs Frances NewE. C. Richards; "Mr. J. R. De Spainrate of 4lmost hftlf tbsitjot the Correct, this sentence: "I
contribute"' a' " thousand 'to jbur
cause, said he, "but I wsr no
publicity." MTT

--For --Tctty -- Dessert

Following js the list of persons

'berry ,1293 Center street
"

.

Mrs. N. C. Kafoury will be hos-

tess to the Kensington club this
aftemotm if her-hem- e, 40.Union
street.r...,.. -

s

' The 'Trnish; College 'Helpers will
meet at --thehoine of Mrsi, A. It;
Ewfng ithis arternoon at 2 o'clock;

- ' ,

; .; -
r-- ' ' '' ':.. .5 . ;.-

The regular --business meeting
and social hour of --the Three-Lin- k

club, will be held'in the IOOF hall
Friday afternoon. The hostesses
will be MrsrW; rietzke; Mrs.
Charles Atidresen, Mrs. CuTtls,
Mrs. Mary ' .Brannon ' and "Mrs.
Busch. ' ."' -

. " l '
Finishing, the pieces for the ba-

zaar of Saturday will be the work
ot 4 the allday ": meetIngjDf the
Ladies Aid "of theV WRC today at
the armory' A pot-luc- k lunch will
be served at the " noon hour. I A
good attendance is desired.

of attending the 13th anniversary
reunion of the class which will be
celebrated during the homecoming
week-en- d at the university, While
in Salem Judge Lawrence T. Har-
ris, Mr." . Carey, Martin and Mr.
Henderson, all members of the
same class, had a pleasant f get-togeth- er

ta talk over old times.
Judge and Mrs. Harris, will be

among the- - alumni going from Sa-

lem to participate in the week-en- d

festivities at Eugene. Since her
graduation with the class of 1896

Who 'Will have charge of the drive
throughout the i county: " Mrs.
Alice Weaver. Hubbard; Mrs. Car-
rie Chappel, Chemawa: Mrs. C. M.
Wray. Silvertoni Mi. E. T. Pierce,
Aumsville; Mrs. 3 O. Fontaine,
Jefferson: Mrs. Howard .Ramp.
Brooks; Mrs. John Savage.Wa-s- -

conda; Mrs. r Y. McCal lister,
Pratum ; . Mrs, Leone Miller. Don-
ald; Mrs. Leo' ilarr,- - Mt. Angel;
Mrs. A. E. Autin,nWoodburn;
Mrs. Riley Scheurer, Butteville;
Mrs. Allan Bellinger, Scotts Mills;
Mrs. Van Cleave, Monitor; Mrs.
Anna , Amort, Shaw; Mrs. John
Murphy, St. s Paul;- - .Miss Emma
Snyder, Aurora; . Mr. A. D. Gard-
ner, Stay ton; Mr. O. A. G. Moore,
Turner; , lir. Charles i Kent, M(H
lalU; Mr. William Taylor, Mac-'ea- y;

Hon. Sam Brown, Jlervais;
Postmaster, Sublimity; Postmas-
ter, "Marion, j t (

Mr. ' Charles E. Henderson, a
prominent iTttorney ;of Indianapo-
lis, Irid., was a Salem visitor yes-

terday. Mr. Henderson, "who is
a member of the class of 1893 of
the; University of Oregon, came to
the coast with the express purpose

i - 1', J1.

ANNOUNCEMENT DE LUXE

and Mr. and Mrs. Albert WettJen.
lv members' ot?thrVeetton

nre Mrs.FS-Barto- n, Mrs. J. C.
Nelson, Mri V. F. Fargo. Mrs.
Blanche Jones, Mrs. Gertrude
Robison Ross, 'Mrs. M. Ohling,
Mrs. Byron Brunk.lMr. and Mrs.
j; M. Clifford. Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Franklin, Miss Mina Harding, Miss
Audred .Bunch.. IMias.;. Renska
Swart, Miss Grace Smith and Mr.
Perry Ileigleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snedecor,
Mr. and Mrs. Breyman BqWe, Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Boise, and Mrs.

I Charles Gray will motor . to Eugene
to attend the Oregon-OA- C football J
game Saturday. - ; ' j

At a very simple service at St.
Joseph's church yesterday morn-
ing. Dr. John Lynch and Miss
Myrtle Stephens,' bth Of Salem,
were quietly married Rev, J. Ri
Buck performed the cefemony.and
read tbe nuptial mass before the
two attending witnesses. 'Dr. and
Mrs. Lynch lert for5 Spittle and the
Puget sound citles.where they will
spend a week, after, which they
will return to Salem to make their
home in the bujigalow on the
Webb orchard tract on the Oak-Grov- e

road. . .

I ANNOUNCEMENTS I
I

w- - it
The regular monthly meeting

of the women's aid society of the
First Presbyterian church will be
held Friday afternoon in the
church parlors. The women who
will assist as hostesses during the
afternoon wHl be Mrs. "A. 'F. Mar-
cus, Mrs, G. M. Brown) Mrs.: Dun-
can, Mrs. C. P Bishop, Mrs. C. A.
Lytle, Mrs. James Nicholson, Mrs.
Ia S. Sheldon, Mrs. L. O. Clement,
Mrs. G. W. Shand. Mrs. J. A. Car-
son. Mrs. O. H. Kent, Airs. O. L.
Arpke, Mrs. Herbert Haid, Mrs.
Hugh Walker, Miss Lillian Apple-gat- e

and Amanda Lienkemper.
' "'T '

The meeting ef the civic art
section of the Salem Arts league
has been postponed from Wed-
nesday evening to Friday evening,
and, will meet in the educational
room of the public library-a- t 8
o'clock. Plans for the work of
the year will "be mapped out. All
persons interested in the activities
of the section are asked to attend
the meeting. It is 'to be under-
stood that in the work of this sec-
tion duplication of the plans of
any other club in the city wilt be
avoided.

In nonor of the eighth anniver-
sary of Chemeketa chapter of the
GAR, Mrs. . Rnseel Catlln will
be hostess to the members of the
chapter at her home Saturday for
a 12:30 luncheon and afternoon.
Dues are payable at this time

The woman's auxiliary of St.
Paul's Episcopal church will meet,
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 at

WORLD'S
LARGEST

'CHAIN

STORE

160 N.

B?f BETTT KESSI.-Phon- e foe:

With the hope of adding suf-
ficiently to their memorial fund
to Warrant the forming of definite
plans for the proposed memorial
to the sons and daughters from
Marlon county who lost their lives
while serving In the World war,
the Salem chapter, of War. Moth-
ers' will hold a tag, day sale on
Saturday, November 24. The War
Mothers have been devoting their
energies to doing good for the re-
turned soldiers and their families
and, It Is only proper that the peo-
ple of the county, should, respond
with generosity la joining to raise
the funds" for Jthe memorial to
those' who did 'not return. . Qher
counties In th 2 state have already
erected memorials, some in the
form of tablets. some as ,

monB-men- ts

and some as memorial
buildings, to the. memory of their
soldiers, and it is only "titling that
naiem ana Marion couniy snouia
contribute to their memorial.
Tags will be sold In all the towns
and " community centers ot the
county with the hope that " the
people will "give their cooperation
In the --drive to. increase the fund.
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Final

Four trains
Portland to
in trip

I ii

This Veek

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
California on sale daily

FRANCISCO ' I

LOS i

$45.25
$70.25ANGELES j

Return Limit f Jlay 31, --1924.
--Stoporwwhere'Ter joa wish.

daily. ' Through leeping c&ri from
Ban Francisco and JLos Angle ntske

HOLIDAY GOODS :

The largest line of Oriental dry goods and novelties In Cl3
valley outside of Portland, Is-t- o be found at our store, t'. j
domestic goods. "See bur special line of house dresses, aprtrs,
blouses, Jtnd pongee silk directly Imported. ,

'
'' ,y

KWONG FOOK & CO., Chinese Bazr
'

- k r, 264 N. Commercial St. v

coBTen:ent, in t retting and watrueuva.

other music publications. Through
the medium of thl&paper? 'the
western musician is given "the opI'
portunity of a maximum; amount
of blkjity-withi- n hl-w- n terrl
tory at a, mlnimiimeostl i " f
'm The policy of the --paper. 'Is' de--:
cided by the members of the chlb,
and we find that, like the chain
of civic ftiusk --clubs
the northwest, its purpose. Is two
fold. - a system - of
interchange of artists between tbe
towns represented by the civic
music clubs, whereby the profes
sional musician will receive a fee
whenever he ! appears in recital
It will encourage the annual stud
ent competitions-whic- h will afford
an opportunity to discover .the
best talent in the northwest, '.and
will facilitate the means of sup
plying the northwest's quota to
tne worm's celebrities and' near
celebrities. ' " V ' v

' White , chrysanthemums and
pink cosmos made a seasonable
and ;pTetty background? for 'th
party-- of ; university maids who
gathered at tbe home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. L." Marsters Saturday eve--
ning to celebrate tbe birthday of
Miss Beryl Marsters. The evening
was happily spent .at games, and
music was volunteered by a num
ber of the guests! Miss Mildred
Maple added to the pleasure of the
occasion with a group of vocal
'solos. . At a late hour refresh
ments in the same pink and white
color motif as the decorations
were served to the guests. The
hostess was' assisted in serving, by
her sister. Miss Sylvia Marsters,
Miss Eulalia Lindsay and 'Miss
Erma Boughey. The" daintily ap-
pointed lunch table waa especially
attractive in the mellow candle
glow.- -

i ,

The guest" list included ' Miss
Lucia Gard.: Miss Mildred Maple,
Miss Prances Hodge, Miss Her--
mice Klaus, Miss Jeanle Corskie.
MHbs Jennelle Vandevort, Miss
lleleh Gatke, Miss Jessie Pybug.
Miss Hollis Beck, Miss "Myrtle
Jensen, Miss Marion Wyatt. Miss
Ruth Ross, Miss Faye Sparks, Miss
Hazel Malursten, Miss Elizabeth
Vinson. Miss Thelma Vernon. Miss
Margaret Johnson, 'Miss Laura
Phipps, Miss Laura Best, Miss Ve-ne- ar

McKittrock, Miss Lorna Lp--
vett,' Miss Mildred Herweg,' Miss
Lois Nye, Miss Leah Roes, 'Miss
Mildred Hansen, Miss Erma
Boughey, Miss Adelia White, Miss
Marguerite Bridgeman, Miss'Zolda
Mulkey, Miss Verna McKeehan,
Miss Eva Tacheron, Miss. Edna
Schricher, Miss Blanche Jones,
Miss Nellie Pickens, Miss Sylvia
Man tera. Mis s Eulalia Lindsey and
the hostess.

Miss Beryl Marsters is a gradu-
ate of .tKe Salem high, school and
is now a junior student at Wil-
lamette university where she Is a
member of the Phllodosian Liter-
ary society.

i
. . -- i

A group of young maids and
matrons called at the Invitation
of Miss Florence Cartwrlght to
enjoy an informal hour of chatting
over the teacups Tuesday after-
noon from 430 to. 5:30. Mrs.
Allan Jones presided at the ..tea
table and Miss Helen Robe assist-
ed in serving. Among, those to
enjoy the hour were Mrs. Allan
Jones, 'Mrs. Brazier Small. Miss
Marie Briggs, Miss Valerie Brtggs,
Miss Luella Patton, Miss Molly
Schwabbauer, Miss Helen Robe,
Miss Julia Molner, Miss Fay Hen-drickso- n.

Miss Lois Wilson, Miss
Gladys Cartwrlght, Miss Miriam
Lovell and Miss Pauline Reming-
ton. ...... ..

While recovering --from a major
operation recently performed at
the Salem hospital, . Mrs. George
W.- - Crolsan is staying with her
mother, Mrs." Otto Busch. She
will remain in Salem about "two
weeks before returning to , her
home In Portland.

"

After spending the past seve-
ral days as house guests of Mrs.
E. E. Waters, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Knighton have returned ? to (their
home in j Portland. Mrs. Fred
Waters accompanied them and will
remain in Portland for a short
time visiting with friends. :

Mrs." Monroe Gilbert spent
Tuesday In Portland on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whlttlg re-
cently visited with friends in Port-
land. ' ' ;

Miss Mamie Victor has returned
to her home in Salem after spend-
ing the past four months in Los
Angeles. " ' ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Dan.Fry, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs- - Frank Spears, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Dyer. Mr. and Mrs.
CurtUs Cross and Mr. and Mrs.
Farry 'Hawkins' will motor"to 'Eu-gft- ne

--Saturday to .attend the foot- -
bail game:' Mra.:Spearft Mrs. Dy
er and Mrs. Hawkins are all alum-
ni of the University of --Oregon.

Miss NelrVThtelsexr : and Miss
Beatrice Walton leff brvmotor yes-
terday morning for an extended
trip through' Carffofhia. " On' their
way south .they will lslt for an
indefinite, period ln,.an Francisco
as guests or miss uenevieve Haiiey
who vUited- - in SaJem during the

'past wucmvtJ-'s--;'--
- Complimenting t Miss Thielsen

and 1 Miss Walton. Mrs. Frank
Spears Invited about f 9H of tieirj
trJends to enjoy "an Informal ' af-
ternoon at her home .eid"ay. '

.'Mr, and Mrs. Frank " Shedecor
were hosts for i 'delightful even-lac-- o'f

Tlve 1iuiilTeTSnfieIr "nome

' Hamirton Piano- - $113
4

This .piano looks . almost i0new in beautiful oak case, a
snap for the money. Terms fg
a month. ' Geo. C. Will, 432 Etats
St; - '

1.

r
cascaraqijiiu::
i a

" T
Relieves

cold m 24 ncur '

la cnx?rs iri 3 oa

After Theatro
DANCE

Every Friday Evenlr.;
9 Until 12'

,4neTve Todr Tab!
Cover Charge BCc

i: v... t:-

mull I

THE
SHOP- -

PERS' ,

SERVICC
STORE

suptitio;

"1: . '.1 . ;

Muslin

Sheeting'
Pillow Tubing
Outing Flannel
BOkoline

Challie i

f t

li

Mrs; Harris, has visited the campus
of her aJmajjnater every year but
three. White in Eugene they will
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs!
Frank L. Armltage. ; '

The Chemeketa chapter of DAR
will meet Saturday at the invita
tion of Mrs. Russell Catlln to cele-

brate the seventh birthday anni-
versary r of the chapter. During
the luncheon and afternoon .Mrs.
Catlin will be assisted by ;Mrs.
John Harbison, Mrst iCarey Martin,
Mrs. W. C. Pillson and Mrs. Frank
Spears. j .'

Making its initial bow yester-
day with 72 subscription copies
of the. first issne.T'The Northwest
Musician" is creating much com-
ment and : praise among the 'mu-
sicians of Salem, Although just
an infant, the magazine has no
cause to .offer apologies, of any
kind; in fact it is really a pre
cocious child, with its 16 heavy
glazed . book, paper pages. In. tab-
loid sire, neatly printed and made
up, with some two dozen half tone
cutsTt carries the musical news
of t, with a full di-

rectory, of concert artists and
teachers, a as well as professional
cards . and : announcements of ap-
proaching events of intrest in the
musical circles. '

,. On page ten we find that . Sa-
lem bas been given tbe same pro-
minence as Portland and Seattle
by. the same size two-colu- sub-

head, -- surrounded by the same, at-

tractive border, and a fall page of
articles and announcements con-
cerning the local musical events.
Especial attention is given local
artists, for Salem is represented on
the writing staff by an appointed
correspondent.

"The Northwest Musician" is
owned . and' published 'monthly in
Portland, by the Northwest Mu
sicians'. Publicity club, Inc.. with
Mrs. ,Warren E. Thomas of ; Port-
land, 1 editor, ' ana Mr. Frederic
Shlpman. business and advertising
manager. Mrs. Thomas served for
years as president of the McDow
ell club of Portland and is tn en-

thusiastic patron and promoter of
music in . Aha northwest. ; This
magazine has the distinction of
being the first in the country to
be published by a music club. It
Is run on the non cooperative,
non profit making basis, which
might account for the advertising

few davsl has heen

V irriiiir'i'rrMf
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JUUB A. DUCK '

H1 Is something new la des
sert, a "Brown Bran Betty"

recipe from the kitchen of Mrs. Ju
lie A. Dace, a .Boston dietitian of
note. ' ,

"Brown Bran Betty" has an ap-
petizing sound and Its taste Uvea
op to promise, as Mrs. Duce has a
background of extensive dletetlcal
knowledge to draw from. "

"During my early days ot domes-
ticity," she says, "I realised the
importance a sound knowledge of
foods played in the health and hap-
piness ot my family, so I read every
book oa dietetics that had favorable
mention 'at the public library or in
the press and practiced three times
mr day In my own kitchen.. .

i Likewise Mrs. Dace studied at
flie Chicago School of Domestic
Science and was at one time editor
of a weekly newspaper In Nebras-
ka, where- - she conducted a column
"devoted ' to "foods and household
problems. Here Is her recipe,
which calls for bran that Is all
bran: -- " . - -

Alternate layers of bread crumbs,
-- butter, all bran and hard sliced ap-
ples. Sprinkle each layer with a lit-
tle water, brown sugar and cinna-mo- n.

making top layer of crumbs
an4 bran. Dot well with butter and
bake la creased, covered dish.
Cook until apples are soft, then re-
move cover and brown. Serve with
egg sauce as soon as taken from
even. 'As this recipe will serve five
people, a medlum-slxs- 4 baking dlsa
should be used. ' ' '

To make the egr sauce break
one egg ever a cup of granulated
sugar and beat until mixture is
foamy and entirely free from gran-
ules of sugar. our over this two
tablespoonfuls of boiling milk, add
vanilla to taste and beat 'thorough-
ly. The sauce's success depends
opon vigorous beatlnjt

Tuesday evening when they enter-
tained the members of the Merry
Go Round eltrb. Seven tables were
in play during the evening, with
Mrs.; John McNary winning high
score for the ladies and Mr. Will
Thielsen winning the gentlemen's
score.

After the games the remainder
of the evening was spent in chat
ting, with a dainty supper served
by the hostess. Invited guests
were: Miss Margaret Cosper, Mrs.
Charles Gray and Mr. end Mrs.
W. H. Dancy.

Mr. and. Mrs. R. P. Boise wrill
entertain the club at the next
meeting on December 4.

;
Mrs. B. J. Miles is spending the

week in San Francisco visiting
with her son, Roderick Miles. She
will return the last of the week.

Mrs. Charles Gray of Independ
ence is the house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Snedecor during the
week., Mrs. Gray is a former Sa
lem resident and has a large cir
cle of friends here who always
welcome her Visits to the city.

The feature of the meeting of
the-writer- section of the Salem
Arts league, which met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Frank-
lin Tuesday evening was the read-
ing by Audred Bunch of a letter
received just recently "from the
poet.' Wytter Bynner, in which he
congratulates Miss Bunch upon
the splendid poems she submitted
to the national poetry contest held
annually among the colleges and
universities ot the country. Oveq
700 contestants irom 30 colleges
entered the contest, and Miss
Bunch is the only one west of the
Mississippi to have received honor-
able mention. --At the meeting
last evening Miss Bunch read the
six poems submitted to the con
test, which are to be published In
"The' Palms," an eastern poetry
magazine. - '

Two stories were read, during
the evening, one "The Gila Mon-
ster," by Mrs. F. S. Barton, and
the. other, "Musk and Mystery,"
by Mrs. J. C. Nelson. , It is a
strange coincidence that each of
these stories had as the central
figure an escaped convict. How-
ever, the treatment in each case
was decidedly original.

A number of poems were read
by the respective authors. Miss
Edna Garfield contributed a poem
on the burial of President Hard-
ing, and Mrs. Gertrude Robison
Ross .read two poems, "England"
and "Calamander Wood." Mr. J.
R. De Spain, a visitor, read a son
net and an additional verse. "An-
ticipation." Quite unusual in set-- :

ting and spirit was the Norse poem
read. by Prof. M. E. Peck, another
guest of the section. '

Visitors for the evening were
Prof.' and Mrs. M. E. Peck, Dean
and Mrs. Geoge H.- - Alden,. Mrs.
Page, Miss Frances Richards, Mrs.

- Aak your tor information I.
' fares, tc, and copy

ct illustrated booklets, or writ

JOHN M. SCOTT,
Asst. Ptutntir Traffia
Hanafr, Portland, Oregon

"Only-- -
I
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475 DEPARTMENT STORES

Liberty St., Salem, Oregon
Brings Convenience and1 New Beauty to Your Kitchen

Go where you will, you find our values excel. They excel not alone be-

cause our prices are lower they excel because our merchandise is of the
kind that Insures satisfaction over the longest span time. ' QuaHty is a
dominant factor in all

REMNANTS
ajt v.M Actual Valuae

J. Penney Company froods.

DeTonshire
Ginghams ,

.Percales "

-

Shirtings'
Dress 'Linings
Scrims .

Toweling;

Ticking

Canvas

In our large stock ends of goods accumulated from day to day. These
hare all been collected und put on tables to make selection easy, and have
been marked at exactly HALF the actual 4alue of the goods. They are not
short lengths that you can not use, but are generous pieces, such as
those used by the family seamstress every day. You will find among thexa
lengths Df all the materials listed below. . '(

Select Your HOOSIER While! These
Liberal Terms Prevail ,

You can never know what a wonderful work saver the HOOSIER is
until you sit before the uncluttered table of porcetiron and work with the

in your own borne. .

and demonstration closinz in a
. cabinet as yoa wouia

'.4 This bis: display
Serge ,ir

Wool Crepes
Worsteds
Taffetaa
Messalines

Silk Crepes
Dimities
Tiong Cloth

Nainsook

arranged tor your convenience.; Jbven though you have no thought of buy-
ing a cabinet, ome in for a thorough demonstration now. Find out how
HOOSIER establishes new system in your kitchen a system which will
save time, work and effort which will enable you to keep the kitchen
orderly with much less effort.

' For a few days' only a single dollar will bring this new convenience-n-ew
beauty to your kitchen, v Come in before these liberal terms are

withdrawn.
: ' ' : yk" " -
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